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EAST IN GRIP

OF MURDEROUS

TORRID WAVE

Hundreds of Prostrations and Many

Dentils In Chicago, Philadelphia

ami Other Eastern Cities Great

Stifferlnii Reported Among Poor.

No Immcdlnto Relief From Hljjh Tem-

perature and Excessive Humidity Is

In SightPrevious Records Broken

CHICAGO, July It- .- Alt.-- r a torrid
night, thin oily today fiu-i'i- l another
'J I llOIII'ri lr till) llllt U'llMI lluit Iiiih

caused fifteen deaths since noon yes.
tenlny nml pioHtriitcal ninny inure.
Since daylight the police liavn loceiv.
eit repot In uf fifteen piimtratinUH lu-da- y.

Many aililitiouul deaths ate expect-ei- l.

Suffering wih nuiticulnrly se

on tlm Weil Kiile, where the
majority of the city's poor ehililreu
live. Tcmpcrutuics today pruuiihii to
hieal, pievious H'ennlx iif the season.

--v. -

PIIILADKLPHIA, .Inly II. Two
perMiiiH tlieil early toiliiy us a icstilt
of lint excessive heat,, milking eleven
who lime. succumbed since the prcs-e- ut

hut wave started. In inlilitiuu to
the ilealliH, iiiany prostrAtions have
teHiilteil mill no ituuieiliate relief from
the litLtli teuiMra(iiro ami excessive
humiilitv is in sight.

DirrilOIT, Mich., .Inly . Five
lintt proMtriitloiiH In tint rlty and one
deutli In (ha Ut Ih the toll of (ho
hem wave which him kupt MIchlKnti
for twenty-fou-r hours uwultcrliig.
I'lvo wero prostrated In the-- city when
the liMiipenture reached 04, nml Hob
erl Kolley, M, or Hnglnnw, died or
(ho hont.

KENT 10 CAMPAIGN

AS A PROGRESSIVE

WASHINGTON, July , Roprc-nuntutlv- o

William Kent of California,
a stanch Kooaovclllto, thin afternoon
announced ho would campaign to ro

olertlou without pledging allog-Iiiiic- o

to the Republican party, run
iiIuk h a "PrngrcMilvo" and without
a party nomination.

DUCHESS' TOMB OPENED
AND JEWELS ARE STOLEN

LONDON', .Inly (1 A dispatch fiom
1 itinerary, Irnlaml, says that the
tomb of thu SI. Albans family nt
Nitw'tovvii Manor, near thete, hah been
burglarized anil tint lead coffin of
the grandmother of the duchess op-

ened. It in roMirted that jewel hur-
ried with thu corpse have heeu stolen.
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LOS ANCH'XKH. July 0. Ail Weil-gu- st

and Joo ItlvorH will moot again
at Vernon on Labor Day with Char-
ley My to n an ro fere it, U plana launched
today liy proiuotor Tom McCaroy ma
terialize, MeCarey Iiiih offered the
match to hnth Iiojh. HIh one condi-

tion that ICyton, who Ih the official
referee, of MoCnroy's I'aclfc Athletic
Club, liu tlm third man In the ring.

On liohalf of Rivers, mnniigor Joo
I .ovy Immediately guvo an uncondi-
tional acceptance. W'olgast and IiIh

niiiniigor, Tom Jones, aro considering
the proposition, and according to Mc-- .

Caroy thoy prohahly will accept for-
mally within tho not 18 liourti.

Thu only thing that appears now,

to Htaud In tho way of u second match
Ih MuCaroy'H probablo dlHpoHltlon of
the chaiuploiiHlilp holt ho offered tho
fluhtorH July Fourth. Wolgast eon-toni- lii

that tho holt Hhould Iiu given
to lilm liy virtue of li Ih victory. Mc-

Caroy hi withholding It Ib decUlon
ponding further dellhorntlnn. Ih

II Ih vohomontly denied on
hoth hIiIuh, It U reported thut Wol-
gast Iiiih rofiiBud to fight ItlvorH
again until thu belt Ih tendered him,'

TARIFF TO BE

LEAN ias I J E

says w N

Democratic Nominee Says Tariff is

Interlaced With Every Great Issue

and When You Get at the Center,

You Get at the Trust

Money Coming In Unsolicited for

Campaign In Small Amounts from

Party's Well Wishers.

SKA (HUT, July (I.- - That tholniilT
iNhiie will otL'ihhailow' till others in
the coming campaign, whh the poM-liv- e

decimation made liy Opvcruor
Wilson loilny,

"Lfuilnuhtcdlv the titiilf is (he duel
nlijecLnf interest to the people of the
I'utteil .States" said the ilcmni'intic
presidential candidate. 'Ml is inter-
laced with nvcrv other issue. In fact,
i in ut the very heart of every other
question. A grent many, in fact,
nearly all of the trust ipieslmus have
their origin in the In riff .lust
us sine as von get to the eonter of
the tariff ipiestiou m get to (he
trust."

No 'aiiiilgii I'laiis Vet

When akcl whether he intended
"'I'ljinj; to Roosevelt' ilcelaratioii,
the governor smiled and said:

"I have not made up my cntiipnign
plaits as yet and will not do so until
after the meeting uf the national
committee in Chicago on the fifteenth.
That will he one of the questions that
will hu taken up hy the committee."

Th governor took occasion today
to comment on the ipiestiou of cam-pitigu- s.

Ho had made it plain that
he will carefully scrutinize all contri-
butions made to the democratic cam-
paign fund iiikI today said that money
was coming in unsolicited from var-
ious parts of the raited States.

"I have had a ilor.cn contributions,
he said,, "which ranged in amounts
from five dollars to one hundred.
They came entirely unsolicited which
is mv idea uf (he way campaign fttniis
should come. They come from men
who had the inleiests of the party
only ut heart."

The governor's attention was call-
ed to the ilcelaratioii of Senator
O'Gnnnuii of New York that he be-

lieved Wilson and Marshall will have
the unanimous vote.

To Make Vigorous Fight
"Such a result would be most ex-

traordinary" he said, "but we must
not lull ourselves to sleep with the
heliuf that we have an easy victory
ahead."

The covet nor today took over (lie
rottngu of Quaiteruuister General
Murray hero anil installed there his
corps of stenographers. He said he
intended o devote most of the ten
days to clearing up his correspon-
dence.

Ollie James, permanent chairman
of the recent italttinoro convention,
who, by virtue of his position, will he
chairman of the committee, to notify
the governor of his nomination, came
lo Sea dirt on the afternoon train
to confer with Wilson. Members of
the Missouri delegation to llaltiiaorc
ulso arrived lo assure Ihe governor
that they would j;ivo him whole-hearte- d

support in the eoiuintr eiunpaiKii.
SAN FUANCISCO, July . When

I.oiiIh WoithliiKtnn droppod dead of
apoplexy behind the bur of bin n,

HO ctiHlomerH Kluefully locked
the thu doom and proceeded to drink
up all the liquor I n the pluce

WABIIINOTON. July , CltHrac-terl.ln- g

Colonel Itootuivolt an a "man
without a party," who Ih "attempt-
ing to cut a path Into American poll-tlc- H

for It Ih third party by petty crltl-cIhi- u

of tho eaiidtdateH selected by tho
Democratic convention" Roprommtn-tlv- o

Uurloaou of Toxiih today replied
to tho ohurgoH mndo at Oyutur Hay
by Roosevelt yoiitordny,

"There In no room for a third party
In thlH cumpalgn," RtitioHon declared,
"Mr. RooHovolt realized Unit fact, uh

tho groatoHt Impodlmont boforo him
In IiIh now orRiinlzatlou Hchumo. lie

analyzing tho platforms and poll-cIo- h

of thu llopitbllcan and nemocrti-ti- e

partleu now In an energetic en
deavor to dlHcover somo flaw upon
which ho ran build a foundation for

MKDFORD,

American Athletes Successful in
i
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AVERAGE WAGE CALIFORNIA 10 0R0ZC0 HEADING HeF OLYMPTc"

.
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July II. The sen-at- e

this afternoon ordered printed as
iv publie document a bitter

of working conditions at Law-

rence, Mass., in the foim of an olfi- -

eial report by federal labor bureau
agent who the reasons;
for last winter's textile strike.

The exact text of the icpoit will
not he made public until it comes from
the printing office, but some of its
feattmw are u sweeping

of the homes of the employes
furnished bv the mill owners. It is
estimated that the average wage givet,
.0,000 employes during one wek
selected at random last year was
$8.7(1, which was declined to he en-
tirely insufficient for the support of
a family. Child labor was n natural

he repot t assorted, of
such a condition, where the head of
tho family was forced to add to his
income by securing work for his chil- -
dion.

The labor bureau's
found and
sipialid living ipmrters furnished for
the mill workers, many of them con-

structed "under entirely
building that coiistantl.v
ntenaeu life."

BABE BADLY BURNED
IN SISTER

Calif., July (J. KimM
Lea, the : year old sou of Krnest ).

U'tt of Fruit vale, was
burned in an attempt to rescue his 'J

year old sister from their burning
homo (his morning. The bov was
resetted with extreme difficulty bv
neighbors, but the buby, Helvn 'J years
old, was hurtled to death in her crib.

a third party, lie Ih attempting thu

nlHCUHHlllg RoOHOVelt'H HB80rtloilH
that aovornor WIIboii was a froo
trade exponent, IlurloKon declared:

WIIhoii'h vIowh on tho tariff nro
reflectod In tho Uemocratlo platrorm
and ho will hold those views, Ho
will carry thorn Into effect If elected
and Mr. RoobovoU knows that.

"Colonol Hooaovolt advocates tho
repeal of tho Sherman law. That
Ih a now and fitting movo for his
third party. HIh BtipporterH, K. n.
Oary of tho Stool TritBt, Ooorgo W.
I'orkltiH of tho Morgan Hyndlcato, and
othot'8 who domlnato tho great

of tho United States, aro
also In favor of tho repeal of tho
Sherman act."

TEDDY SEEKING FLAWS PARTY

OIW("JON,SATl,ltl)Ay,.JITIiV(;f 1012.

ELECTORS FOR SnNnRA TO RKMI) TOIILL MEN

$8.76 WEEK

WASHINGTON.

arraign-
ment

investigated

condemna-
tion

oufgrovvth,

investigators
unsanitary,

iuadeiptute
regulations

RESCUING

OAKLAND,

frightfully

ImpoHHlble,"
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SA VAX A M KNTOtfl nly (!- .- Nomina
lion of presidential elector-- , who will
votu for Roosevelt fur president i

advocated by Gov. Johnson. This
means to be taken to continue-- the
fight ugaiilM the enginers of the
Til ft steam roller. Alter a long con-

ference with the chief.-- , of the repub-

licans of California. Governor John-
son, speaking for the conference, to-

day issued the following written
statement :

"At a conference yesterday it was
determined that every legitimate ef- -
tort should be made to east the elec-
toral votes of California for Theodore
Roosevelt for president. Theodore
Roosevelt is the republican nominee
of California and California will not
tolerate the alliance demonstrated nt
the Chicago convention between
crooked politics and crooked busi-
ness. California's republican party
is synouotnoiis with progress and po-

litical freedom. The republican paity
of our statu declared
for Roosevelt, where every candidate
was given a full opportunity and fair
play. Presidential electors under the
law are selected tor the legislature v
the direct primary. There is a wide
divergency of opinion as to whether
candidates for presidential electors
can by petition, be put upon the ticket
hy u party designation, or if tints put
upon the ticket can be voted for in a
single group; and there ate many who
insist that the only (tarty designa-
tions that can be used are republican,
demoeruts and socialists.

i
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LOS ANi:i.i:S, July . Tho trial
of Claronco Durtow, on a charge of
Jury bribing, will bo resumed Mon-

day with Dora H.ttii. wlfo of a Juror
In tho McNumnr.i caao, on tho wit-
ness stand. Mis. Hnln will ho fol-

lowed by her hUHbnnd, Robert V,
Haiti, who accepted a brlho from Ilort
II. Krankliti, a McNamara defense
agent, who pleaded guilty to bribery
and was fined $ 1,000.

It I h expected thnt tho llalns will
1) n thu final witnesses for tho stato,
which probably will closo Its caao
Monday evening or early Tuesday.

According to statements of coun-

sel, tho ciiho probably will continue
flvo weekH more. A scoro of now
witnesses will be called by tho e.

Harrow, It Is roportod, may
bo the first witness I n his own

Opening at Olympic

NAME

FORROOSEVELT CARRY ON WAR AVOID COLLISION

uuotpiivoeally

bh m
TELL OF BRIBE

Events Games

VAs PASO. Texas. July 6, General
Pasqual Orozco, commanding the
Mexican rebel army, is expected In
Juarez from the south .Monday. With
him is the remainder of his army. It
Is Orozco's plan to stop hero only
temporarily and then send his troops
on to Cases Grande and then west to
tho state or Sonora. Utterly de-

feated in his efforts to overthrow tho
Madero government, tho rebel chief-
tain expects to concentrate all his
efforts on thnt state and conduct an
organized gucrrlla warfare. It lie
succeeds In doing this, It Is believed
ho will be ablo to harass the govern-
ment for months or oven yenrs.

Accompanying Orozoco's troops
wero members of tho rebel legislature
and nlso many men and women refu-
gees from Chihuahua.

In the city of Chihuahua the Ma-delis- ts

state govvernment was re-

established by Gov. Gonzales, who
had been a refugee from that city
during rebel oceunaney.

Additional troops reaching Juure.
today increased the rebel force to
nearly (1,000. Orozco, with a portion
of his troop-;- , remained ut Sauz to
gather up and drive out all tho cattle
on tho terrazas ranches in that city.

PORTLAND, July C Tho pollco
decided to go after hypnotists hero
when they heard ono subject had suf-

fered disastrous consequences from
striking a boulder nfter hu had heeu
told ho was Jim Flynn nnd the rock
was Jack Jotinson.

A play to bo produced hy a stock
lompany In New York Is called "Hell
Hath No Kury." It Is said to bo a
stirring society drama.

I I
STOCKHOLM, Jul (i. There was

u pistol shot in the stadium nt 11 u.
it. today and the Oljinpic games for-

mally weie opened. The contests
were scheduled to last two weeks.
From tho joyul box at one end of the
enclosure, King Gtistnv personally
greeted the !l,000 athletes us they
ntnrclied past him, ,tie bands enliv-
ening tho procession witli n medley of
national nit's, Twenty-si- x nations
wero represented, and the Americans
hail fouith place in the line of march,
yielding precedence through courtesy
to thu Scandinavians.

Tho initial contest was the javelin
throwing, five nations competing.
While, this was on, thu heralds an-

nounced (ho first twonty-on- e henU of
tho 100 metres (lush. Tito finals of

Oregon MHoriool inn
city Hall --&.

NEW YOP.5C, July C The great
White Star liner Olympic went
aground In the upper bay near Ellis
this afternoon when forced to change
her course to avoid running down tho
steam yacht Viking.

Tho liner grounded at Flood tide
but was not In a dangerous position.
Tho bottom where tho Olympic struck
Is mud. Tugs were sent In an ef-

fort to move her hack Into tho chan-
nels Because sho grounded at
high tide there was a distinct poss-
ibility that part of her cargo might
have to be lighted before sho could
be floated.

The tugs hauled the Olympic clear
at 2 o'clock and sho proceeded down
tho bay.

WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF;
DYING IN HUSBAND'S ARMS

SAN FRANCISCO. July li. nt

over domestic difficulties,
Mrs. Florence Monroe, wife of Claude
G. Monroe,, an insurance broker,
swallowed strychnine nt her home
here todny, dying in Ifer husband's
units.

The couple have n three year old
son. The woman left her jewels, val-n- ol

at several thousand dollars, with
a note saying:

"Tnke care of my beloved baby,
God bless you, forgive me, I could not
stand it any longer."

SAN FRANCISCO. July C Char-
ley Horn, tho local heavyweight, and
Soldier Klder of San Diego will box
tho four lottnd main event beforo
tho Crescent Club In this city on
July 12, according to tho annuoucc-me- nt

today of matchmaker Frank
Carter,

this race will he run otf tomorrow,
nnd the Americans were confide-t- t

thnt tliey would cinch the victory
cither with Clement P. Wilson of Coo
College,, la., or Howard P. Drew, the
negro runner of the Springfield,
Mass,, high school. Tho Yankees
most feared Patching, a spi inter from
South Africa.

The Qpoufiig of the games was wit-

nessed by 11,000 people, the majority
of tho foreign visitors being Amer-
icans.

American successes continue. When
F. Y. Heinle of tho Chicago A. A.,
qualified in his heat, .immediately fol-

lowed by the success of P. C. Ger-liar- dl

of the Olympic A. O. of San
Frnncisco in Ids, and Howard P, Drew
of Springliold, Mush,, in his.
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Blond Boss Sturdily Faces Accusers

in Last Effort to Keep Seat in

Senate He is Aliened to Have Se-

cured by Bribery and Corruption.

Dillingham Summarizes Evidence Se-

cured by Committee Poll of Sen-

ate Shows Lorimer Doonwd. '

WASHINGTON, July 6. When
prayer was over and routlno busi-

ness had been disposed of In tho
sonato today, William Lorimer, of
Illinois, again faced a battla over his
right to a seat as senator.

On March 1, 1911, tho senato
voted 46 to 40. to retain Lormlor as
a member. Defeat today would
mean that a Judgmcn of a majority
of senators tho "blond boss' acquired
his seat by "corrupt methods and
practice."

With that condemnation In tho
event he loses, ho will bo driven back
to private life In Chicago. Such a
case, involving tho standing of a
member, Is a question of tho highest
privilege.

Dillingham Kxplnlns Caso
Sonator Dillingham of Vermont,

who, as chairman of tho privileges
and elections committee wan chair-
man of tho committee which Investi-
gated Lorlmor's election, was tho
first speaker. Ho analyzed In de-

tail tho evidence In the caao. .'
Later Lormler appearod on toe

floor and listened attentively to Dil-

lingham. At ono tlmo ho Interrupted
tho speaker to explain why Speaker
Shurtleff of tho Illinois assembly
s!ipporterTCSK"Rnd not Jlopklns for
the senatorshlp. Tho reason was,
Lorimer said, that a written agree-
ment had been mado that tho candi-
date who carried Shurtleff's district
should receive his vote. Foss car
ried tho district, two to one.

Senator McCumbcr, republican 'of
North Dakotn, sudko at length in de
fense of Lorimer. He disputed the
right of the sonato to Kxs nnd retry
the same ense until n change in per
sonnel enables n majority to evict the
offending senator. Tho present move-

ment against Lorimer is nothing but
"politicul murder" SrcCumber said.

No Hoo for Lorimer
Polls taken und generally accept-

ed ns being accurate hold no hope
for Lorimer. That view was so
strong that vlco president Sherman
mado a special trip to Chicago sev-

eral weeks ago to advlso Lorlmor to
resign. Tho arguments In favor of
his retirement wero that ho could
avert what appeared to bo certain de-

feat, and. moreover, save his sena-

torial friends ambarrassment by
not requiring them to lino up for
him again.

Many of tho senators who voted
for Lorimer In 1911 wero rotlred
mainly because of that vote. Polls
recently taken show not fowor than
fifty senators against Uto "blonde
boss' and not moro than forty In his
favor. A majority In tho senato is
48.

FATAL CLOSE OF

IS PICNIC

LIGONIER Pa., July C Although
Passenger Agent Adams of tho Llgo-nl- or

Valley Ralroad early1 today es-

timated that thoro wero 27 known
dead, wlton tho final reckonlug was
mado of tho dead and Injurod short-
ly boforo noon today In tho dlsastor
on tho llttlo railroad hero lato yes-torda- y,

tho toll was put at 22 with
deaths of eight othors momentarily
expected,

Lator accounts of tho wreck only)

Incroaso tho horror of tho trugedy.
Tho lono passonger coach was being
pushed up tho track filled with raon,
women and children, many of them
on tholr way homo after a holiday
trip. Tito chlldron expected to got
oft (ho train and gutror wild flowers
off tho hlllsldo roturnlnK home on

tho sumo train. Intl this crowdod
coach crashed tho double-heade- d

rrolght train.
Tho list of Injurod Is placed at forv

ty by tho Pennsylvania railroad.
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